ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY MARCH 9, 2019 @ 9:30 AM
290 N 600 E, SEYMOUR, IN 47274
(Follow the signs from Highway 50 West to County Road 600 East to sale site.)

Cleaning out the old homestead with lots of neat items! Finding all kinds of treasures!!
FARM EQUIPMENT/SHOP TOOLS/AUTOMOBILE/HOUSEHOLD/ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES/STRAW
HOUSEHOLD - GE refrigerator, Maytag washer, GE dryer, elec. stove, oak kitchen table w/6 chairs, brown velour couch
with matching chairs, matching end tables and coffee table, burgundy couch and matching recliner, tan recliner, small
china cabinet, tv stand, full size bedroom suite w/chest and dresser with mirror, linens, towels, pots and pans, dishes,
glasses, silverware, Mirror 12qt pressure cooker, Silvertone electric organ, 25+ Longaberger baskets, small end tables,
table lamps, wall mirror, step stools, telephone table, small student desk, exercise bike, card tables, Singer sewing
machine, Singer serger, sewing supplies(buttons, thread, rickrack, etc.), 4 shelf bookcase, home interior pictures, oak
glider rocker, VHS tapes, silverware in chest, electric skillet, chest freezer, coffeemaker, microwave, microwave cart,
crockpots, Kitchen Aid stand mixer, Pyrex bowls and measuring cups, butcher knives, skillets, canisters, granite canner,
lots of canning jars, metal chairs, wicker plant stand, wheelchair, Amish fireplace, afghans, desk 6 drawer,

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Windfall bedroom suite w/chest and vanity w/mirror, chenille bedspreads, baby clothes,
material for patching or quilting, cigar boxes( dover crooks, prince albert), 50+ patterns(McCalls, Simplicity, etc.), Sauers
annual reports(1951-1970), greeting cards/valentines, old curtains, 50+ doilies, old pictures, (2) Pioneer thermometers,
high chair, SS milking buckets, doll high chair & buggy, child’s ironing board, window weights, 50+ cloth feed sacks(Farm
Bureau Co-op, Glicks, Northrup King, Wrightmore, Crows, Davis, Indiana Certified Seed, Gold Medal Clover, Godchaux
Sugar, Magnolia flour Crescent Mills Crothersville, IN), sewing table, Formica topped table, lots of burlap sacks(Buhner’s),
wardrobe, metal lunch boxes, horse tack & hanes, kerosene heater, clippers, metal spike boxes, bottle capper w/caps, ice
cream freezer, radios, old screen doors, dishpans, shoe lapse, pitcher pump, scales, dropleaf table w/4 chairs, rag rugs,
pencils(Buhner, Robertson, Marathon, Pioneer, Jackson County Co-Op, Montel’s Grocery), costume jewelry, straw hats(IH,
Massey Ferguson), pocket knives(Case, Buck, Barlow, Pioneer), tape measures(Ciba Geigy), seed books(Buhner, Indiana
Farm Bureau, DeKalb), yardsticks(Davis), chicken leg rings, old medicine cabinet, tire patches, wringer washer, washboard,
egg baskets, bushel baskets, wooden boxes(Remington, Winchester), wooden nail kegs, wooden salt barrel, wooden
logging racks, wooden sawhorses, chicken roost, chicken nests, chicken crates, chicken feeders and waters ROBERTSON,
hand scythe, metal tractor seats, hay hooks, green bottle(Indianapolis Brewing Company), lantern(VanCamp Air Pilot),
school desk, cistern pumps, wooden mantel, coal buckets, wooden ladders, grinding stone on stand, dinner bell, Clipper
grain cleaner, sprinkler can, old water hydrants, crosscut saw, mortar box, galvanized downspouts, oil cans, trolley box,
handkerchiefs, aprons(Seymour Plaining Mill, WJ Abraham Co), license plates, wooden pulleys

CANNING & BUTCHERING SUPPLIES - galvanized tubs(round & square), granite dish pans, butchering paper w/metal

stand, sausage stuffer, grinder, slicer/grinder, dish pans, meat saws, canning cupboard w/shelves, canning table, canning
jars(lots), zinc lids, crocks-all sizes, 12 gallon brown crock ,Wood burning Cookstove-6 burner-made by Advance Stove
Works Evansville, fish fryer w/stand

AUTOMOBILE/GUNS - 2002 Ford Explorer-94,000 miles-3rd row seat-tires almost new, Remington 514 rifle, Winchester
Model 37 shot gun 16 gauge

SHOP TOOLS - chainsaws, Jet drill press, vise, bench grinder, bolt cutters, hack saws, angle grinder, drill bits, electric drills,
socket sets, tool boxes, hammers, pliers, generator, air compressor, Lincoln welder, axes, fence charger, pressure washer,
ss toolbox for truck, oil cans, misc. lumber

STRAW APPROXIMATELY 200 BALES
BUILDINGS TO TEAR DOWN FOR LUMBER-GRAINERY, CORNCRIB AND HOGHOUSE
FARM EQUIPMENT - Ford 6610 Series 2-open station -nice, Farmall 300, Farmall H, NH 311 square baler, Bushhog 962H

3pt backhoe, flatbed wagon w/hoist, gravity wagon 250 bushel, JD 750 drill 10ft w/grass seed attachment, (2) moboard
plows 3pt- one 5bot-one 3bot, Glenco 11sh dick chisel, Dunham cultimulcher 12ft, grader blade 9ft-3pt-heavy, post hole
digger-3pt-heavy, Farmhand wheel rake, Co-OP 7ft bar mower, Ferguson off-set ditcher, Yetter rotary hoe 15ft,
Hutchinson grain auger 8x40, Kewanee 40ft elevator w/drag trough, NI 3pt seeder, NH rake, heat houser for H, ring roller
14ft, JD 3/14” plow, 15ft drag harrow, steel wheels, culvert, wooden hog crates, wooden rabbit traps, walk behind
cultivator, horse drawn walk behind tater plow, horse drawn walk behind 1 row planter, H mandrel, 2-wheeled gut cart,
NI hydraulic tilt loader, Ford 6610 heat houser

AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: This is a multi-generation auction! Items are in immaculate shape and equipment has
always been shedded. You don’t want to miss this one!!
Terms: Cash or Check w/ID
Not Responsible for Accidents
Lunch Will Be Served by Cortland Diner

Clerks: Lacy, Leah, Lisbeth, Hannah
Cashier: Brenda Klosterman

Announcements Day of Sale take Precedence over Printed Ad
OWNERS: MELVIN WISCHMEIER ESTATE
EXECUTORS: LOREN & ROGER WISCHMEIER
MAX KLOSTERMAN AUCTIONEERING, LIC. #AU08900163
(812) 521-1983 OR (812) 523-3542
www.klostermanauctioneering.com

